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-- i THE "PANOLA STAR."

is I'UllLlrillOO KVIttlY SATURDAY,
i

At Panola, JWiss. '

TEIIMS. For ona 3't;ar, if paid in
advance, $t 00. !

If not paid till the expiration of sis
months, $2 50.

If not paid till the end of the year, '

the sum of 3 00.

'4.
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hereafter that awaits the faith-
ful. While the brilliant produc-
tion of the painter will moulder
into dust, the greatest invention
of art vanish before the ruthless
hand of time the throne of the
conqueror be wrested from him
by opposing powers and the
hopes which youth cherished,
may all be vanished in one short
moment, like varied lints of the
rainbow, or the gorgeous rays
of a golden autumn sunset, as
it veils the mountains in purple
robe. But since the hopes of
earth are fleeting her beauties
still more fading what does it
avail if we gain the topmost
height of Pernasus, and inscribe
our names high on the list of
fame, if the present is to be the
final. But it is not thus. We
have a more glorious aim than
the sordid ones of earth. When
this mortal shall put on immor-
tality, then the beauties which
present themselves to our view
will never fade. The songs
that are sung will never cease ;
those forms of beauty will ever
be with us j those bright stars,
which only visit us nightly, will
stand out like so many grand
sentinels, ever keeping watch,
and the fading visions of all
things bright, that only stay
with us but a moment here, will
assume the garb of reality, and
be with us forever.

The following anecdote is too
good to be lost.

"A few miles below Pough-kecpsi- c,

there lived some years
ago. ; if ho docs not new live:

p there, a very worthy clergyman,
but very short in stature. On
a certain Sunday, about eight
years ago, this clergyman was
invited by the Pastor ofa church
in that village to supply his pul-
pit for the day.

Now it happened that the pul-
pit was a very high one, and ac-

cordingly nearly hid the poor
clergyman from view. How-
ever, the congregation, out of
respect, managed to keep their
countenances, and seemed re-

ligiously anxious for the text.
They were not obliged to wait

long ; for a nose and two little
eyes suddenly appeared over the
top of the pulpit, and a small
piping voice proclaimed in nasal
tones the text :

" Be of good cheer : is I !
Be not afraid"

A general titter ran through
the audience, while the clergy-- "

man himself . was. so confused
that it was some minutes era he
could proceed with his subject.

On the Wrong Track. The New
Haven Palladium relates an incident
which it states occurred on the West-
ern road, near Worcester, several
years since:

An old man had been in town onbusi
ness, and imbibed some, was returning
home in the evening, in his wagon,and,
losing his reckoning, permitted his
horse to take the railroad track. Jog
ging along leisurely, it was not long
before a train of cars overtook him, and
the locomotive striking the wagon,
sent the old man " fluking,' and killed
the horse, without, however, injuring
the man. The train was stopped, and
the couductor returned to ascertain the
damage. As he approached the scene
of the accident, he inquired of the old
man if he was hurt.

" Hurt," he replied, " no, but I'd
like to know what in thunder you are
running your blasted old cars on the
turnpike for?" .

'

THOUGHTS AT TWILIGHT.

,T!ie parting beams of day are
just bidding farewell to earth ;
and the soft and pensive twilight
hour invites the thoughtful forth,
to muse on the sombro scene.
A welcome pau? e, a moment given,
T lift the thoughts from er rth to heav'n.

Although earth is beautiful,
her scenes so bright, the . tics
that bind us here so strong, can
it be possible that this is our only
abiding place, and life a mere
glittering bubble, to dazzle for
a moment, and sink into noth-
ingness ? Are the lofty aspira-
tions of the soul which flash forth
such beams of light, limited to
a heritage such as earth ? Can
it be that those sublime feelings
which arc drawn up from the --

deep recesses of the heart," by
the beauties of nature, which --

ever hover around our pathway,
and ever leave a something
wanting can it bo that they
bear no resemblance to another
stato ? If this be the case, why
is it that there are ever flowing
forth from the soul so many kin-
dred feelings, but to return un-
satisfied. If it be that these
broken links are not taken up
in another state of being, and
completed in an ever existing
chain of immortality, what can
be the purpose of our present
existence. The order, and regu-
larity which is ever manifest in
the creation of an intelligent
first cause, arises at once in the
mind to contradict the theory
that such is the case. Could it
be possible that a being all per-
fect, who has called into exis-

tence a world so beautiful as
ours should make his crown-
ing work so far beneath all else?
No, we were created for a far
higher, and noblerstato of being,
than any belonging to earth.
Here bright forms of fairy beau-
ty ever flit before our gaze, but
like a Hashing meteor, a moment
here, the next living only on
memory's tablets. At evening
when the bright flowers lift up
their beautcons petals to drink
in the refreshing dews of heaven

and gentle zephyrs waft their
" sweet fragrance forth when
. still and hushed is each palo
star and heaven look deep ;
and high what a bright picture
is presented to our mental gaze.
Scenes like these are surely a
foretaste of that immortal slate
which awaits our transition.
The human heart is bound, to
earth by ten thousand .golden "

eords, as transcient as they are
beautiful, for here flowers bloom

-- but to wither, and hopes but to"
"die ; but "among all the attrac-
tions which we find hero, arc
there none bu t floating, fading, .

and momentary?" Yes, there
arc those, which, like the chain
of memory, will be taken i:o
and conned od with die glorious

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square, one week, 1 00
Each subsequent insertion, .50

For three months - 00
For six months 8 00
For one year, ' . 12 00
A liberal deduction "made for larger

advertisements. . .

iCiTAll communications must be ad-

dressed to M. S. Ward, Esq., Panola,
Misi.

P O ETRY.
TO IL M.

BY WILL.

1 had known and loved thee well, Ilattie,
Long yt ars before we mt,

Long ere that radiance burst on me,
Whose glory lingereth yet.

Then 1 loved a child of air, Ilattie,
An ideal of my dreams;

I had seen her form in shadowy clouds,
Had heard hervoice in streams.

For her voice was soft and low, Huttie,
Her form was passing bright,

And her locks were prisoned darkness.
And her eyes were prisoned light.

Hut those orbs can ne'er again, Ilattie,
Come Hwixt me and the skits;

For I gaze upon thy face, Ilattie,
Jlnd heaven is in thine eyes.

LABOR.

BIT WILLIAM LKKSHTON.

Up to la1 or! do not slumber!
Westward conies the god of day

Sleep disturbing, night deslroying,
Comes the god of beam and ray.

Must I labor ? may I never
Know the bliss oT labor done?

Must rouse me tvery morning?
House me with the morning sun

Labor, labor constant, ever
'Tis the same tiling o'er and o'er;

Cmlloy-slave- s my lot might envy,
Turing, toiling at the oar,

would have a world of pleasure,
Pilled with joys, and filled ..with rest,;

Labor be a thing forgotten - "

Say, would not my world be lest? ,;

Wherefore labor! brute creation,
Instinct led, without a mind,

Labor not by nature's teaching;
Labor's tor the human kind.

An honest dame in the town
standing , beside the

rnrnsn of iicr deceased husband,
bewailing in piteous tones his t

untimely end, observed, " It's a
pity he's dead, for his teeth arc
as good as ever they were.'!, v

Nobleness is tle preferring of
honor to interest, uiuP baseness y
preferring intercut o Jionyr.

Would Have the Reason.
The following colloquy took

place between a witness and the
Counsel for the defendant.

" Did you not call my client
a fool?"

"I did."
"Why did you, sir
u I decline to answer tha

question."
"Why do you decline to ans-

wer it? I'll appeal ,to the court
to punish you for your contuma-
cy. You ought to be fined for
contempt. I'll let you know that
you can't call my client a foolJsr
without giving your reason for
it."--

"1 don't know that my rea-
sons have anything to do with
the case." ;

1

"I'll let you know they have.
Now, answer the question."

"Well, if I must, T must.
I said I thought he was a fool,
because he didn't know better
than to hire such a chucklehead'

-- as you to defend him."
. v. The counsel droppcoVihe wit-

ness and let the question of con- -
tempt pass. "

A yankee doctor has recent-l- y

invented a remedy for hard
times. It consists of ten hours
hard labor, well worked in.

m-

- Why are good resolutions
like fainting ladies ;? Because i

they want "carrying out,; .
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NOTICE!
All persons indebted to the late firEi

of Clarke & Caldwell, wh do not
.come, forward and pay up their accounts
and notes, will be sued at the next term
of the Circuit Court. This is' fair war-
ning, so don't complain when - the Offi-

cer of the law calls on you. The part-
nership expired on the 1st day of Jan-
uary last, and it is time our busines
was closed up.

CLARKE & CALDWELL. :
apr 25th nl4 ... .".

GOODS! GOODS!
We are now receiving and opening

direct from Philadelphia, a large and
splendid stock oiury Oroods, which we
will sell at such prices as will com-

mand the attention of every body. Our
stock was selected " by M. D. Keith,
with great care, at the best houses in
the City, and we flatter ourselves that

" we have as fine, handsome, and fash,
ionable goods as ever was brought to
this market. Give us a call before buy- -

, ing elsewhere. Wic take this occasion
to return cur thinks to our customers
,or past favors, and eoHcit a ccntinuauce
of their trade. ,

J. II, &M.D. KEITH.
apr25ni if
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